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**Stainless Steel trays prevent corrosion and discolor after soaking in tray cleaner or disinfectant solution.**

**Stainless Steel**

#10 & #11 Set: No. 19390

#12 & #13 Set: No. 19393

![Stainless Steel Trays](image)

**Upper Right / Lower Left Upper Left / Lower Right**

**One Tooth**

No. 19397

**Material / Si (Color ring)**

- 19381 A for Upper 73 60 19.5 23
- 19382 A for Lower 76 62 15 20
- 19384 B for Upper 70 55 17 22
- 19385 B for Lower 72 58 14.5 20
- 19386 C for Upper 66 53 15 20
- 19388 C for Lower 69 54 14 18

**Color coded for easy identification.**

- 19111 Pink 62 44 15 20
- 19112 Blue 70 48 15 20
- 19113 Red 75 50 15 20
- 19114 Gold 82 53 17 22
- 19115 Violet 88 55 17 22

**Local Teeth**

No. 19396

**Bi-Lateral**

#10 & #11 Set: No. 19390

#12 & #13 Set: No. 19393

**Upper / Lower:**

- Upper Right / Lower Left
- Upper Left / Lower Right

**Finger rest (Upper)**

- It provides finger position and prevents impression material to adhere onto finger.

**Bi-Lateral**

No. 19391

**Material / Si (Color ring)**

- #10
- #11
- #12
- #13

**Upper**

- Pink
- Blue
- Red
- Gold
- Violet

**Lower**

- Pink
- Blue
- Red
- Gold
- Violet

**Full Arch**

A Set: No. 19380

B Set: No. 19383

C Set: No. 19386

**Local**

**One Tooth**

No. 19397

**Material / Si (Color ring)**

- #10
- #11
- #12
- #13

**Upper**

- Pink
- Blue
- Red
- Gold
- Violet

**Lower**

- Pink
- Blue
- Red
- Gold
- Violet

**Local**

No. 19396

**Color coded for easy identification.**

- By an edge with height, the impression of a frenum or buccal mucous membrane can be taken firmly.

- Easily bendable for a custom fit.

**Upper**

- Pink
- Blue
- Red
- Gold
- Violet

**Lower**

- Pink
- Blue
- Red
- Gold
- Violet

**Extra tray sets:**

- A Set: No. 19380
- B Set: No. 19383
- C Set: No. 19386

**Material / Si (Color ring)**

- Stainless Steel
- Aluminium

**Premium**

**Net Tray**

**Color Tray**

- Colour ring

**Premium**

- Stainless Steel
- Aluminium
Agar Syringe

-(5/16) Type-2-
*Can be used with both dry and water type hydrocolloid conditioner.
*Fluorocarbon resin, main body, provides durability without cracks and discolor.
*Color coding helps your choice of needle length and its outer diameter.

-Inside diameter (ø) 0.1 mm
*Material / PFA (Main body) PP (Green part)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Needle Length</th>
<th>Needle outer diameter</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>13600</td>
<td>2S (Pink)</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>ø0.8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13601</td>
<td>2L (Blue)</td>
<td>17</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13602</td>
<td>3S (Green)</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>ø1.2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

-(CT) Set Type-2-

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>13604</td>
<td>Head 2S (Pink)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13605</td>
<td>Head 2L (Blue)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13606</td>
<td>Head 3S (Green)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Individual Parts

Bite Tray

Main body / Paper (100 sheets)

*The impression of a formation tooth and occlusion can be taken at once.

K for Posterior
No. 19320

Alginate Spatula Type-2

No. 11722

with Opener
No. 11723

*Material / ABS : Heatproof temperature 80°C (Handle)

Plaster Spatula Type-2

No. 11702

with Opener
No. 11703

*Material / ABS : Heatproof temperature 80°C (Handle)

Individual Parts

Paper
No. 19321
(300 sheets)

*Material / PPS (Black part)
**Gingival Cord Packer**

1. Gingival cord is hooked on a hook and held.
2. The target tooth is put into the ring of gingival cord and twisted to adjust its size.
3. Use "Gingival Cord Packer" to put gingival cord into gingival sulcus.

- **#0.3 for Anterior**
  - No. 13107

- **#0.3 for Posterior**
  - No. 13108

**How to Use**

- Thickness / 1.2mm (#0.3 for Anterior)
- 1.6mm (#0.3 for Posterior)

**Tray Spatula Type-2**

- **No. 11742**
  - Short side
  - Used for detachment of plaster model from a tray.

- **No. 11741**
  - Long side
  - Used for removal of impression material from a tray.

- **Hook**
  - No. 13105

**Alginate Cutter**

- Used for removal of impression material from a tray.

- **No. 11740**
  - Spoon side
  - Spatula side

- **No. 11741**
  - **Short side**
  - *Used for detachment of plaster model from a tray.*

  - **Long side**
  - *Used for removal of impression material from a tray.*

**Tray Tower Type-3**

- Used for drying plaster models.

- **No. 13508**

**Humidity Keeping Box**

- **No. 13509**
  - *Helps minimize distortion in poured impression.*
  - *Keeps humidity and prevents drying.*

- **Size** / W160 x D180 x H180mm
Cement Spatula

#22
No. 11522

#24
No. 11524

#36
No. 11536

TMDU (Tokyo Medical Dental University)
No. 11552

Size / 210mm

Crown Scissors

#11
Cvd.
No. 12011

#211
Cvd.
No. 12211

#511
Cvd.
No. 12511

#10
Str.
No. 12010

#210
Str.
No. 12210

#510
Str.
No. 12510

#311
Cvd.
No. 12311

Foil Scissors

#10
Str.
No. 12010

#211
Cvd.
No. 12211

#511
Cvd.
No. 12511

#11
Cvd.
No. 12011

#210
Str.
No. 12210

#510
Str.
No. 12510

#311
Cvd.
No. 12311

Cvd.
No. 12702

Str.
No. 12701
**Contact Gauge**

**-with Handle-**
*Gauge is stretched by holding both handles to insert into interproximal area.
*Identified by the color of gauges.

**-Double End Holder Set-**

- **Contents**
  - Holder / Gauge 30μm (2 ea.), 50μm (2 ea.), 110μm (5 ea.)

- **No. 21147**
  - Size / 165mm

**-Single End Holder Set-**

- **Contents**
  - Holder / Gauge 30μm (2 ea.), 50μm (2 ea.), 110μm (5 ea.)

- **No. 21148**
  - Size / 140mm

**Individual Parts**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>21143</td>
<td>Gauge 30μm Green (5 ea.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21136</td>
<td>Gauge 50μm Blue (5 ea.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21137</td>
<td>Gauge 110μm Yellow (5 ea.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21138</td>
<td>Gauge 150μm Red (5 ea.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21146</td>
<td>Double End Holder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21131</td>
<td>Single End Holder</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Gauge**

- **30μm**
- **50μm**
- **110μm**
- **150μm**

*Used for both single-end and double-end handle.
*Material / POM (Color part)
**Contents**

- Main body / Flat rubber (2 ea.) / Rubber with pin (2 ea.) / Driver

*Prevents lift up of prosthesis by allowing patients to bite on this setter during cementing.

No. 13230

**Inlay Crown Setter Set**

- **Individual Parts**
  
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>13231</td>
<td>Flat Rubber (2 ea.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13232</td>
<td>Rubber with Pin (2 ea.)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Material: Si (Green part)

**Automatic Mallet Type-2**

- No. 06092

**Post Core Remover Type-2**

- No. 21071

**Screw Post Removing Pliers**

- Cvd. No. 21076

*Used with "Wood Point" to put pressure over metal inlay.

*A hind screw is turned and strength can be adjusted.
Crown Splitting Pliers

*Designed for quick and comfortable removal of crown. Also able to remove crown on mobile tooth.

No. 18593

1) 1.2mm to 1.5mm slit is put into a crown with a bur. (For Molars: Put a slit on mesial angle area of buccal side to the middle of occlusal surface.)
2) Apply the tip of the instrument at a slit and handle is grabbed, a tip will open right and left and a crown will separate.

Removing Driver

*Remove prosthesis by leverage.
*Surface preparation has been performed at the tip for the skid.

No. 21077

Temporary Crown Removing Pliers

No. 21060

Crown Slitter

No. 21074

Str.
No. 21073

Cvd.
No. 21074

*Thickness / 0.4mm
*A tip opens right and left.
*The instrument is held with one hand and the other hand is used to secure the instrument at the margin of the crown to be removed.
*Able to adjust impulse strength.

-Remover Tip-
*Used for both “Automatic Crown Remover Set” and “Inlay Crown Remover Set”.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>21018</td>
<td>Inlay Crown Remover L Handle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21021</td>
<td>Inlay Crown Remover Handle</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**Material** (Blue tip) / Si
Autoclavable up to 260°C

**Contents**
Main body / Tip (10 ea.)

**No. 21079**

*This product holds the height part softly.
Hole of tip part holds the height part softly and the silicon tip grips surface stably.

**Individual Parts**

**Tip**
No. 90455
(10 ea.)

*Tips are designed to be parallel when it holds crown.
*This great feature enables Dr.’s to hold crown with stability.